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“The things thou hast heard …commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also.” 2 Timothy 2:2

B I LL FO RT N ER , DI R EC TOR
A dedicated Mission Team from PA has been a blessing to all of us in Romania. Some have helped
with construction of the new building, some shared in VBS, others taught the TBBI students and
some ministered in meetings for Ladies. Only eternity will reveal the positive impact this group has
had for the Lord on this Mission trip. I leave for Romania May 23rd with Missionary Fred Bennett and
Pastor Robert Hughes for a Pastors Conference. Fred will be teaching “The Gospel in the OT
Jewish Feast” to 50 Romanian pastors who are eager to learn how these Feasts apply to the
Church and Believers today. God bless those who gave and made it possible for these Pastors to
attend the conference. They will immediately teach these Bible truths to their own congregations.
Pastor Hughes will be ministering with Pastor Ioan and Cristi Zaharia in Arad and in the village
churches.
Thank your for praying for us. We need His wisdom and strength.

T I M IS OA R A BA P T I ST B I B LE I N ST I T U T E
This school year has almost come to a close. Graduation will be June 3rd in Arad,
Romania. We have students from our first and second year programs graduating
again this year. You are such a vital part of what God is doing in Eastern Europe! I
will be bringing a challenge to the students daily and Dr. John Reynolds will
be teaching the Book of Psalms for the Advanced Module. He will also be
sharing in the Graduation service. Please continue to pray for us as we teach
and for the students and graduates to learn Bible Truths to share with their own
congregations. We look forward to being in the Churches with several of our
graduates in Romania and Serbia while there. Please pray for the Holy Spirit
to open hearts to the good news of Jesus Christ. We are grateful to those of you
who so faithfully pray for and support TBBI, helping us spread the Gospel
to Eastern Europe.

T B B I D ON KYER M EM OR I A L B U I LDI N G
You are Building Hope in the Lives of Others! The foundation is
in and the work has been started on the Ground floor! We now
have $7,000 but need an additional $57,800 to complete the
$29,500
Ground floor. The work team from PA has started laying the
$56,500
blocks. We are thankful the Building Permit for the modified
All Received!
plans has been approved and we can move forward! As the Lord
leads you, will you fill out either side of the enclosed card and $64,800
return it to us? A plaque will be placed on the
Foundation
$7,000 Received
building remembering your gifts of $5,000 or
Ground Floor
$64,800
more. God bless all of you who faithfully pray
First Floor
for and support this ministry and the building project.
Roof
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NATIONAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH PLANTER
Gabriel and Mary Cismaru
Dear Brothers and sisters, Grace and
peace from God, our Father and
from the Lord Jesus Christ. We had
a hard winter. I could not get to
some places because of the snow
or ice. The snow was over 1 meter!
In Vanju Mare, the children’s
ministry is going well. Usually we
have 10-12 children at Sunday
service and some adults. On the 15th
of January we had a celebration with the children to test their Bible
knowledge. Each child was rewarded and received diplomas of merit.
New children have started coming to
church, praise the Lord! After every
children’s program on Saturday, I
teach a few children to play the
mandolin. We are looking to keep
them involved in church work and
grow the next generation of believers.
We are giving a Bible to every home in
the villages and we keep in touch with
the people who received the Bible.
Every Sunday we learn about a
different Disciple, and every Thursday in the village Livezile we go to
each house looking for people who want to hear the Gospel and pray when
people are open to it. With God's help on April 22, we will have
evangelism meeting at Vanju Mare and Livezile. God knows the hearts
of people who will hear the Gospel that day.
Your Missionaries, Gabriel and Mary Cismaru
Prayer Request:
Project - a Bible for every house (those who visit and those who receive a Bible)
Marian, Orthodox Priest of Livezile;
Ministry with the children of the two villages;
VBS for children this summer in Vanju Mare and Livezile
Evangelism services April 22

MISSIONARY
Assistant Director
Mike and Lisa Allen
We
give
thanks for the
provisions of
the Lord as we
continue to
see
the
building
develop.
I
often stand
amazed as I
see God work out His sovereign plans
and purposes. I know that often times
we get discouraged waiting on God’s
timing when we have our own agendas;
however, it is wonderful to “cast” our
concerns upon the Lord and see Him bring
glory to His name. I recently did a study
in Ephesians and became greatly
convicted over how I pray.
After
evaluation, I have to confess my prayers
were far different from Paul’s. So join
me in getting out of the “me and my”
prayer life and pray that, through our
building, God’s glory and knowledge
would be spread throughout Romania.
I am reminded that when the Lord was
teaching His disciples about prayer, He
started by saying that men ought always to
pray and not become discouraged.
God Bless, Mike and Lisa

FROM MYRA’S HEART TO YOUR HEART
Dearly Beloved Partners,
"Be anxious for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known unto God. And the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus." Philippians 4:6-7.
Already this year, I have traveled to several supporting churches, renewed old friendships,
and made new ones. Last Friday evening I spoke at the Calkins Baptist Ladies
Banquet, and this Friday, May 11, I will leave for Romania accompanied by fifteen
members of Calkins Baptist Church. Pastor Lane Jones and some of the men will be
preaching in the services and teaching in the Bible Institute. All will be working on the
Don Kyer Memorial Building, ministering to children in the orphanage, conducting a Bible School for area children, and
the women will be sharing testimonies at the ladies' meetings. Please pray for traveling mercies, health, and most
important, God's anointing on our lives.
His Servant and yours, Myra Kyer, Prov. 3:5-6

